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JAMES J. DALY

il
K we iiiiiy jiid^'i' ;i n\y by ils iiiliiil)i1aiils, llicn w,' iiiu.sl li;i\c ;i \ri-y lol'ly (,M)iKU'])tioli

of iJiiiji'luiiiitoii, New York, tlie bii'tli place .-hkI present home of .lames •). Daly, JUisi-

iiess Maii{i,uvr of llie N'illaiiovaii.

Jim is a meiiilief of the Senior class and in -Inne will lia\'e eomplejed his fifth

ycai- at \'illaii()\a. lie entiM'od this institution as a mcMnhei" of the fouilh I'rep class in Soptom-

hci'. 1!)1;>. Tlic. rollowinii' year dim registered in thci Iriisincss Administration course and lias

been most successful in this branch of scholastic endeax'or.

As Business Manager of the \'illanovan I'oi' the last Iwo years, dim has demonstrated the

fact thai he has mastered more than the mere Iheoi-ies of business adndnistration. Assiiinino'

conti'ol ol' the business affaii's of this |)nbli(;iition iit a period when its linances were in a very

deci'e|)it condition, dim \'irtually put the maya/ine back on its feet, cleared up bills lou^' past

due and establislied the Villano\;in on a ]iayin<i: basis.

K'ecouiiizin^' his i-emarkalde busiiu'ss al)ili1y. the nuMubers of 1 he Senior Class veiy wisely

chose him as one of the connnittee in cliai-g-e of the Im lie Air Ball, 'riie phenomenal success

ol' this affair N'indicated tbeii' se'ection. > \ . ;. ; -

dim's hobby is drainatics. As an aetor he has fi w e(|uals iir llie colle,u'e, as all will ajrree

who had the ])leasure of seeinji' him as the genial "Old (Jrad'" in the Fvni<.*'hts of Columbus

Minstrels.

In his social coiniectioiis to the collej.;'e, d'ui is U'ecordin^' Secretary (d' the c()lle<i'e conneil

of the Kni<>'lits of Columbus, \'iecd*resident of i!)e Delta I'il^^psilon fraternity and Secretary

of the .Vthletie Assoeiation, ;
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' \" :;:. v"^', ..

dinl.u'in.u' from his past at \'illano\a. diuTs I'nture c;ireer will be lille(l with kind deeds

towai'ds his friends, usid'ulness to his community: a credit to his family and worthy <if his

AIniii .Matei'. Though we may meet many a friend in our journey aci'oss the "TTills of Time,"

we will ucxt'i' meet a ti'Uer. k'inder. bettei '.ii-'art d I'rieiid than dim Dalw ;^ \
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